Our mission is to train individuals to become quality drivers in the transportation industry.
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United Truck Driving School is one of only a select few accredited truck driving schools in Southern California. There are two campus locations: San Diego and Riverside. We have an excellent training program that emphasizes professional driving skills and equipment safety.

Since 1978, United has been training California CDL drivers and helping beginners launch successful driving careers.

Our school is accredited by the Council on Occupational Education and licensed/approved to operate by the Bureau for Private Postsecondary Education.

Approval to operate means compliance with state standards as set forth in the California Private Postsecondary Education Act of 2009.

Training Programs

All programs include classroom and hands-on driving instruction. Books, DMV permit fee and DOT physical are included. All programs include air brakes and the indicated endorsements. Classes begin every two weeks.

Class A/P Truck and Bus Driving 186 Hours

This 4½ week course provides Class A truck training and bus training for the Passenger Endorsement. Hands-on instruction with Class A vehicles as well as Class B passenger buses is provided. Endorsements include:

- Doubles / Triples / Tanker / Passenger / Haz-Mat*

Class A - Truck Driving 160 Hours

Course completion takes 4 weeks. Hands-on instruction with Freightliner tractors equipped with manual transmissions and full-sized trailers is provided. Air brakes and hazardous materials training is included. 

Endorsements include:

- Doubles / Triples / Tanker / Haz-Mat*

Class B/P Truck and Bus Driving 120 Hours

This 3 week program provides truck and bus training. With a Class B license you can drive a cement truck, dump truck, tow truck, delivery truck, buses, shuttles and many more. Endorsements include:

- Tanker / Passenger / Haz-Mat*

*TSA background check fee for HAZMAT is not included.

Job Placement Assistance

United Truck Driving School graduates receive ongoing career placement assistance. We take a personal interest in you and your career which is why our professional driver job placement assistance is lifetime!

Employers are seeking our CDL graduates for hire. Both over-the-road and local companies actively recruit our students. Recruiters regularly visit our classes and many United Truck Driving School students receive multiple pre-hires, allowing them to choose the carrier that best suits their needs.

*Job placement and salary rates are not guaranteed*

United Truck Driving School is a division of United Truck & Car Driving School, Inc.
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www.drivetrucks.com

Member of CVTA, Commercial Vehicle Training Association